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ABSTRACT

This paperdescribes an attemptto improve the coverage
of anexisting namepronunciation dictionary by modelling
variationin spelling.This is doneby thederivationof string
rewrite ruleswhich operateon out-of-vocabulary wordsto
mapthemto in-vocabularywords. Thesestringrewrite rules
arederived automatically, andare“pronunciation-neutral”
in thesensethatthemappingsthey perform on theexisting
dictionary donot resultin achange of pronunciation.

Theapproachis data-driven,andcanbeusedonline to
make predictions for some(not all) OOV words,or offline
to addsignificantnumbersof new pronunciations to exist-
ing dictionaries. Offline theapproachhasbeenusedto in-
creasedictionarycoveragefor four domain-baseddictionar-
ies for forenames,surnames,streetnamesandplacenames.
For surnames,a model trainedona23,000-entrydictionary
wassubsequently ableto add5,000 new entries,improving
both type coverageandtoken coverageof the dictionaries
by about 1%. An informal evaluationsuggeststhatthesug-
gestedpronunciations aregoodin 80%of cases.

1. INTRODUCTION

Thepronunciationof out-of-vocabulary(OOV) wordsisone
of themainproblemsin TTSapplicationssuchasautomated
call centresandcarnavigation systems.Many of theOOV
wordsare proper names,and theseare especiallyhard to
pronouncebecausethey oftenoriginatein otherlanguages
and they don’t behave like other words. The problem is
worst for languageslike Englishwhoseunderlying orthog-
raphyis alsohighly irregular.

Traditionally this letter-to-sound(LTS)problemhasbeen
attackedby deriving a setof rules.Therulesperform a se-
quence of substitutions, eachonereplacinga sequence of
graphemesby a (possiblyempty)sequenceof phonemes.

Theactualsubstitutionmechanismcanbebasedonhand-
writtenstringreplacementrules[1, 2,3] or it canbelearned
automatically from data[4, 5]. Unfortunately, theaccuracy

of suchrulesis not particularly high, especiallyon proper
names.

In this paper, we describe a novel methodfor predict-
ing OOV proper names. It is basedon a simplebut effec-
tiveprinciple: mapping anOOV propernameto anin-voca-
bulary homophoneby changing its spelling.Thealgorithm
automaticallylearnsspellingalternations that leadto such
homophones in the domain of proper names. The tech-
niquedoesn’t “fire” (i.e. make a prediction) for all OOV
names,but whenit does,it producespredictionswhich are
phonotacticallycorrect,andit doessowithoutneedinggra-
pheme-phonemealignment (a requirementof someother
techniquessuchasthosein [4, 5]).

The paper is organisedas follows; we first justify our
approach by describingthe coveragestatisticsof the dic-
tionarieswe usedasthe startingpoint for this work - this
illustrateswhy data-driven techniquesareattractive. Then
we review hierarchical approachesto LTS,anddescribethe
observationswhich stimulatedthecurrent work. Thealgo-
rithm is thendescribedin detail, followed by quantitative
measuresof how the coverageimproved,andinformal as-
sessmentof how goodthepredictionsof thealgorithmare.
Finally weoutlinedirectionsin whichthiswork maybede-
velopedin future.

1.1. Coverage Requirements

Figure1 shows how the optimal1 token coverageanddic-
tionarysizearerelatedfor four name-and-addressdomains.
Thetokencoverageis calculatedusingfrequency datafrom
an in-houseUK postaldatabaseof approximately 50 mil-
lion entries,and the detailsof eachdomainsub-database
areshown in Table1. Thefigure illustratesthatsmall dic-
tionariesof just 1000entriesprovide surprisinglylarge to-
ken coverage;the 1000most common surnamesprovides
over50%surname tokencoverageandthe1000 mostcom-
mon forenamesprovidesover 90% forenametoken cover-

1Optimalhereimpliesthateachdictionarycontainsthoseentrieswhich
cover themosttokens.
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Fig. 1. Relationbetweendomain-specificdictionary size
andoptimaltokencoverage.

age. However, to attaincompleteor near-completetoken
coveragecanrequire verymany new types:100%coverage
of surnametokens would requiretheadditionof morethan
5,000,000new entries.

So the number of new dictionary entriesthat are re-
quiredtoachievecompletecoverageis huge,muchtoolarge
to beaddedby hand.Automaticmethodsmusttherefore be
sought which canprovide high quality pronunciationpre-
dictionsfor names.

1.2. A Hierarchical Approach

LibermanandChurch[6] recognisedthatthepronunciation
dictionary canbe viewed as just the first in a seriesof fil-
ters for predicting the pronunciationof a word. In their
approach,if a word is not found in the pronunciationdic-
tionary, thenattemptsto predict thepronunciationaremade
with a sequence of linguistically-motivatedfilters – these
includetheadditionof stress-neutral suffixes,rhyming and
morphological decomposition.Thefirst filter thatfirespro-
ducesthepronunciation. Whatall thesefilters have in com-
monis that they generallydo not produceoutput for every
input – it is only the last link in the chainwhich mustbe
ableto do that.

With sucha hierarchical approach in mind, it makes
senseto look for new filters which canmake sensiblepre-
dictionsfor nameswhich arenot in thepronunciationdic-
tionary. A new filter doesnothaveto haveaveryhighfiring
rate. All that is requiredfor it to beusefulis that,whenit
doesfire, it producespredictions of a higheraccuracy than
the links in the chainbelow it. From literaturethe quality
of predictions of automaticallytrainedpronunciationrules
is in theregionof 70-75%[4, 7] andthebestresultsof other
techniquesseemto belower [5]. Therefore any filters with
a highersuccessratethanthis have potential for improving

the quality of thesystem.In this paper we proposeanau-
tomaticallytrainedfilter whichhasa modestfiring rate,but
whichproducespredictionswhicharejudgedto begood ap-
proximately80%of thetime.

1.3. LTS is a many-to-one Mapping

The current work was motivatedby the observation that,
within amedium-sizedsurnamesdictionaryfor RPEnglish,
roughly 10% of ways of pronouncing a namehave more
thanonespelling.Thisis illustratedin Table1whichshows,
for eachdomaindictionary, the numbersof unique ortho-
graphic andphoneticentries.

Table 1. Characteristicsof pronunciationdictionaries used
in this paper.

���������
is the number of dictionary entries

(headwords),
�
	�����

is the number of distinct pronuncia-
tions, and

�����������
is the number (percentage in brackets)

of pronunciationswhich havemore thanonespelling.��������� ��	����� �
���������
(%)

forenames 14962 13479 1747 (13.0)
surnames 23746 21487 2641 (12.3)
streetnames 16211 15267 1358 (8.9)
placenames 3668 3680 153 (4.2)

Thusgiven a list of nameswhich arenot in a particular
dictionary, we hypothesizethat about 10% of thesenames
doalreadyhaveavalid pronunciationin thedictionary. The
LTS problem for thesenames is thenthetaskof finding the
mapping from OOV to in-vocabulary. In otherwords the
taskis to try to find a homophone entryin theexisting dic-
tionary.

This problem is closely relatedto one in the field of
“nameretrieval”, in which databasequeriesaremademore
useful by allowing fuzzinessin namematching. In name
retrieval, thenearestmatches to a searchkey (i.e. a name)
arereturnedas“hits”. Thesehits arefound usinga variety
of methods (reviewedin [8, 9]) which typically involve the
calculationof a distancebetweenthekey andeachnamein
thedatabase.

The oldestof thesetechniques, Soundex and Phonix,
perform the distancemeasure implicitly by attemptingto
mapeachword to a representation sharedby its “sounda-
likes”. Soundex correctly identifiesthe names“Reynold”
and“Reynauld”assoundalikes,but it alsopairs“Catherine”
and“Cotroneo”[8]. Explicit stringedit distanceshave also
beenusedin nameretrieval, primarily for theidentification
of typingerrors[9].

Furtherdevelopmentshave seenthecombinationof ex-
plicit stringeditdistanceswith phonetically-motivatedsub-
string transformations. The link with phoneticswasmade
explicit in ZobelandDart’s [8] phonometric approach:LTS



rulesareusedto predict pronunciationsof searchkeys,and
the distancemetric is calculatedin the phonetic domain.
While this may provide someimprovement for namere-
trievalsystems,therelianceonLTSrulesisanobviousweak-
nessin theapproach,andtheexamplesprovidedin [8] sug-
gestthatsoundalikesidentifiedby this method arephoneti-
cally diversei.e. thatthey arerarelyhomophones.

If anameretrieval techniquecouldbefoundwhichonly
identifiedhomophone matches,thenthis could be usedto
findpronunciationsof OOV wordsby identify theirin-voca-
bularysoundalikes.This is thegoal of thecurrent work.

2. THE ALGORITHM

Thecurrentwork is basedon theideathat,within a partic-
ular domain(e.g. surnames),thereexist universal spelling
alternations which arepronunciation-neutral. That is, there
areways in which the spellingof a word canbe changed
withoutchanging its pronunciation.

The variation in spelling can be modelled by finding
string rewrite rules which are pronunciation-neutral in an
existingpronunciationdictionary. GivenanOOV name,the
algorithm tries to find a string rewrite rule which rewrites
thenameto anin-vocabularyspelling.If it succeeds,thenit
hasfoundahomophonefor theOOV word,andthepronun-
ciationcansimplybelookedup in thedictionary.

The algorithm will now be describedin detail, first by
showinghow themodelfor spellingvariationis trainedfrom
anexistingdictionary, andthenbydiscussinghow themodel
is usedto make pronunciationpredictionsfor wordswhich
areOOV.

2.1. Training

The startingpoint for training is a dictionary which gives
partial coverageof the domain in question. We favour us-
ing a domain-specificdictionary for this ratherthana gen-
eralpurposedictionary, sincewe suspectthat thenature of
spellingvariation is domain-dependent.

The first stageis to createa reversedictionary, which
mapspronunciations to orthography. All entriesin the re-
versedictionary which maponepronunciationto just one
spellingarethenremoved. For theremainder, eachpair of
spellingswhichshareapronunciationareusedto generatea
sequenceof rewrite rules � ������� �!�#"$�#%&%'��(*)+" . Eachrewrite
rule � � is of theformA , B / L R wherethepatternA
with L asleft context andR asright context is replacedwith
thestringB.

Consideranexample: thepronunciation/ l i1 n .
z ii2 / is sharedby thespellingslinsey andlynsey (lin-
sey=lynsey). Table2 shows thepostulatedrewrite rules.

The first rewrite rule is obtainedby identifying, then
removing, the common prefix andsuffix betweenthe two

strings,toyieldasimplecontext-freesubstitutionstring(e.g.
i , y / ). Thesecondandsubsequent rulesareob-
tainedbysuccessivelyaddingextracontext information,first
to theright, thento theleft, wherepossible.

Table 2. Rules� � postulated from thesoundalike pair lin-
sey= lynsey.�

substitutionrule � �
0 i , y /
1 i , y / n
2 i , y / - l n
3 i , y / - l ns
4 i , y / - l nse
5 i , y / - l nsey$

The rulesat the top of the list will fire mostoften,but
will frequently map namesto other names with different
pronunciations(e.g.smith .� smyth). Conversely, theruleat
thebottomof thelist will fire only oncemapping theorigi-
nal wordpair linsey=lynsey.

Eachof therules � � is evaluatedontherestof thedictio-
nary. For eachentryin thedictionary, a particularrule will
dooneof four things:

MISS Thepatterndoesn’t match(e.g.bilton2)

OOV Thepatternmatches,but theresultingmapping is not
in thedictionary(e.g. linton , lynton, but lynton is
OOV)

DIFF Thepatternmatches,theresultingmapping is in the
dictionary, but the pronunciationsaredifferent (e.g.
tin , tyn, but /t i1 n/ .� /t ii1 n/

GOOD The patternmatches,the resultingmapping is in
the dictionary, and the pronunciations arethe same.
(e.g. linne , lynne, and both are pronounced/l
i1 n/)

Countingover the wholedictionary, eachrule � � is as-
signedfour scores:

(0/�1�2�2�
,
(435376�

,
(�891�:;:�

and
(0<=3>398�

.
Collectively thesescoresreflecthow useful theruleis – how
oftenit canbeexpectedtofire,how oftenit will mapinto the
dictionary, andhow oftenit makesa pronunciation-neutral
mapping.

Of the � � , justonerule is chosenfor inclusionin therule
set. Currently, theheuristicfor choosingthebestrule from
eachset is simply to choose the shortestrule which is al-
wayspronunciation-neutralwhenits patternmatchesandit
mapsinto thedictionary (

(?8@1�:;:� �A�
). In futureit maybe

advantagous to addsophistication to this part of the tech-
nique.

Theaboveprocessis repeatedfor all otherspellingpairs,
to yield a list of substitutionrules.

2All examplesin this list applyto rule B�C in Table2.



2.2. Prediction

The substitutionrulesarescoredand thensortedby their
relevance – which is simply the countof how many suc-
cessfulmappings they make in theexisting dictionary. For
any OOV word,wefind thehighest-scoringsubstitutionrule
whichmapstheOOV wordinto thedictionary, andthenuse
thepronunciationof thatword.

This canbedoneoffline to generatenew dictionary en-
tries,or live at synthesistime. In thecurrentwork, predic-
tion is done offline, generating phonetic transcriptions for
a given list of wordsthat arenot in the availablepronun-
ciationdictionary. Thetranscriptionsarethenaddedto the
pronunciationdictionary.

Two objectionscanbemadeto this approach:

1. Theoffline approachrestrictsthecoverageof thenew
lookup methodto a predefinedsetof OOV wordsal-
thoughlookupatsynthesistimewouldenablethesys-
temto mapunseenOOV words to existing pronunci-
ations.However, theapplication underconsideration
(UK propernames)meansthatthedomain– although
very large – is practicallyfinite andcanbe covered
by a list of words. Furthermore,the approachtaken
is notguaranteedto perform equallywell onmaterial
differentfrom proper names.

2. Puttingthemissingwords into thedictionary maybe
costlyin termsof memory. However, memoryis gen-
erally cheapandthe useof efficient representations
suchasfinite-statemachines[10, 11] canmeanthat
this cost is in fact moderate. In the implementation
reportedin thepresentpaper, a pronunciationdictio-
nary containing over 440K entrieswas encoded as
a finite-statetransducer and then minimised, yield-
ing a finite-statetransducerwith 215,540 statesand
549,538 transitions,using less than 8MB of RAM.
This figurecanbereducedevenfurther by meansof
automatacompression[12].

3. EVALUATION

To evaluate the technique, a setof basedictionarieswere
usedwhich provide basiccoverageof four domains – fore-
names, surnames, streetnamesandplacenames.

Thealgorithm wasusedto derive rewrite ruleson each
of the four domains of interest, resulting in four setsof
rewrite rules.Thesizeof theserulesets,plussomeexample
rules,areshown in Table3.

Theserewrite rule setswerethenusedto make predic-
tionsfor theremaining OOV wordsfor eachdomain.

Table4 shows thepercentageimprovement in coverage
for thedictionariesobtainedby usingthealgorithm. Clearly

Table 3. Rewrite rulestrainedfrombasedictionaries.
(�EDGF

is thenumberof previouslyOOV spellingsaddedasa result
of therule.

no. of highest
(=EDGF

rules scoringrules

forenames 667 a , / a 126
y , i / l 99
gh , / a $ 63
igh , y / $ 59

surnames 1081 y , i / l 94
ey , ai / 64
n , / o n$ 60
all , le / $ 56

streetnames 702 igh , y / $ 57
’ , / 42
s , ’s / $ 32
y , i / l 31

placenames 49 t , / t$ 3
e , / k $ 3
n , / n $ 3
t , et / 2

the change in coverageis only a small improvement, but
bearin mindthatsincethenumberof typesandtokensin the
populationis verylarge, thissmallimprovementdoesin fact
representseveral thousandnew dictionary entries. (As far
astokencoverageis concerned,a 1% improvement in UK
surnamecoveragemeansthat abouthalf a million people
will find theirnamein thedictionary)

Table 4. Coverage of dictionary (in %) before and after
application of spellingvariation algorithmon the pronun-
ciation dictionaries describedin Table 1 (FN=forenames,
SN=surnames,ST=streetnames,PL=placenames).

type token
dom. before after H before after H
FN 4.3 5.3 +1.0 94.9 95.3 +0.4
SN 4.4 5.3 +0.9 75.2 76.2 +1.0
ST 16.9 18.1 +1.2 81.6 82.0 +0.4
PL 19.2 19.4 +0.2 75.2 75.2 0.0

Furtherexperimentswith largerdictionariessuggestthat
thealgorithm remainseffectiveatmapping OOV wordsinto
thedictionary evenwhentokencoverageis 98%andhigher.

To seewhetherthe mappings suggestedby the rewrite
rule algorithm areactuallyany good, anevaluationexperi-
mentwascarriedout. For eachdomain, a random testset
was constructed consistingof OOV names for which the
respellingalgorithm had found new spellings. For place-
names,the algorithm only identified37 new spellings,so



all of thesewereusedin the test. For the otherdomains,
200nameswereused.

Eachstimulusconsistsof apairof words:anOOV name
andthein-vocabularysoundalikeidentifiedby thealgorithm
(e.g.donelly , donelley). Subjectswereshownthespellings
of both words, andasked to rateeachsoundalike with the
value1 (“thesetwo wordsarepronouncedthesame”)or 0
(“thesetwo wordsarenotpronouncedthesame”,or “I don’ t
know”). Within eachdomain, thesamepairswereshown to
eachsubject.Theexperimentwascarriedoutby fivenative
British Englishspeakers.

Table5 shows the resultsfrom the listening test. The
predictionsof therewrite algorithmaregood, with average
scoresbetween80%and90%. Evenif unanimitybetween
all 5 judgesis required (

�JI
in thetable),theresultsremain

encouraging.

Table 5. Subjectiveevaluation of rewrite rules.
(

is the
number of test words. K is the percentage of “good”
words.

� I
is thepercentageof testwordswhichwerejudged

“good” byall 5 subjects.

domain
( K %

� I
%

forenames 200 90.2 70.5
surnames 200 80.7 61.5
streetnames 200 88.6 69.5
placenames 37 85.2 81.5

Table6 shows examplesof successesof thealgorithm,
in which themapping wasjudged “good”. Thetransforma-
tionswhichoccur areundoubtedlysimple,andmaywell be
producedby otherrule-basedapproachessuchasthatof [6].
However, the transformationrulespresentedherewerein-
ferredfully automaticallyfrom an existing dictionary, and
so the applicability of the technique to otherdomains and
languagesappears possible.

Table7 shows examplesof failuresof the algorithm –
what remainsto be investigatedis what the correlation is
betweentherule relevance(i.e. how muchevidencefor the
rule is therein thecurrentdictionary) andthequalityof the
predictionsit makes.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK

In this paperan algorithmhasbeenproposedwhich con-
tributesto lexical coveragefor namesby findingin-vocabu-
laryspellingvariantsfor OOV words. Theresultingrulesets
donotfirewith ahighfrequency, but in anexperimentbased
onaUK database,areableto improvetokencoveragebyap-
proximately1%,which corresponds to abouthalf a million
people. An informalevaluation suggeststhatfor thoseOOV
wordsfor whichthealgorithm doessuggestpronunciations,

Table 6. Examplesof rewritesjudged“good”.

forenames hailee , hailey
kymberleigh , kymberley
mycheala, micheala

surnames whatkinson, watkinson
geoffreys , jeffreys
casy , casey

streetnames strangways , strangeways
ailesbury , aylesbury
macks, max

placenames whelford , welford
holmer , homer
lorton , laughton

Table 7. Examplesof rewritesjudged“bad”.

forenames cansey , kasey
charistos, christos
jitendera, jitendra

surnames nelon, nelsen
shazde, shazad
moli , morley

streetnames beechers , beeches
bedes , beds
cloch , clough

placenames ston , seton
prehen , preen
longswood, longwood

about80% aregood, with a high degreeof agreement be-
tweenthesubjects.

Oneuseful property of thetechniqueis thatall thepre-
dictionsit producesarephonotacticallycorrect,sinceit is
mapping new wordsinto theexistingdictionary. Somerule
basedmethodssuchasCART arenot constrainedin sucha
way.

It is hopedthatthis approachcanform partof a battery
of letter-to-sound approachesto improve dictionary cover-
ageof names.

The algorithm in its current form is fairly simple,and
thereis nocapacityfor more thanonerewrite rule to fire on
a particularOOV name. This is something which will be
investigatedin future.

Furtherexperimentsarewarrantedto investigatethebe-
haviour of thealgorithmon largerdictionaries,whentoken
coverageis approaching100%, andwork is alsorequiredto
addsophisticationto thecontext rules.

Finally, theonlineapplicability of themethoddescribed
in this paperpresentsa promising researchprospect. If, in
additionto propernames,thealgorithm turnsoutto perform
well onarbitrary input data,applying therewritemechanism



at synthesis time will increasethe coverageof the method
beyond thepredefinedlist of OOV words.For this, aneffi-
cient lookup method is neededthatwould find thebestap-
plicablemapping deterministically for a given string. The
finite-stateframework usedtoencodethepronunciationdic-
tionary in our systemoffers several efficient methods for
performingthis kind of lookup [13, 14].
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